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NOTICIi.
Prescriptions at office, Including tnetll-- i

i no, ( i r 'A) cunts cash, from 1 In 3 . ui.,
huii. U) a ricrptod. Al other hours, the
usilnl niargo. I''. 'Kiims, M. D.

Northern Pacific Change.

TIik Northern Pacific railroad will
make Ilia billowing time card (or lla Iraln
leaving Portland daily, beginning 011

Nundav tlio '.Mtli hint. Iavee Portland
at 1 1 a. 111., Tacoma 5 p. 111. , Kcattle p.
111 , F.llvushurg 10:10 l. 111., Pasco l:&0
a. in. Arrlvra nt KKikan at & a. m.,
Minneapolis J lift r . and M. Paul at
4:10 . ni. The new card will enable
pajaMMigcni to uiake close connectiona at
Hpokaiifl with Ilia rpokari Falls and
Northern for tlin ininin. Fur further
particulate see D. H. K. Bins.

Local Ageul No i!, Marsters bullillog.

Spend yuiir dollar where limy go
farthest, l ath in what talk. We aril
for cash only. Wo t an make a dollar go
a long war 'or you. (Quality considered
W hayo III) Imst gooda lor little money.
Novelty Store.

Did Vou Ever
Try Kin-tri- Bitters na a remedy for vour
IroiihlihV Knot, get a bottle now and
gut telief. Tlil medicine has been
found In ! peculiarly adapted to the re-lii- tf

and corn of all Female Complaint,
esertlng a wonderful influence in iilvlng
atrengtli and tone to the organs. If you
have of ApitiU, Constipation,
Headache, rniutirig S'lla, ut are Ner-vo-

MeiploaM, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with 1'ir.y Spells, Electric
Bitters in the medicine you need.
Health and streugth are guaranteed by
its line. Fitly cents and 1 1 IN) at Mar-eter- 'a

Drug Store.

If you have ever own a child iu the
agony of croup, yon ran appreciate the
gratitude of the mother w ho know that

uo Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones n quickly a it la admin-
istered. Many Iioum iu tlua city are
never without it Marater' Drugstore.

Danger of the (Irlp.
The grvaloat danger from (iripte

ia of ita reuniting in pneumonia. If
care ie ued, however, aod

I'hamhi'rluin'a Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the lena
of thouatu.da who have uaed thia remdy
for la grippe, we have ret to learn of a
ingle caiw having roan I led in pneii-moui- a,

which ahowa cnnclutlvely that
thia remedy in a certain preventive of
that dread diaeane. It will effect a
permanent euro in laa time than any
other treatment. The and bO rent

ize for aule by A. C. Marntera' Co.

It ia aurpriHiug what a "wee bit of a
tiling" can nccoiiipliah. Sick headache,
conatipatton, dyepaia, our atouiach,
dlr.iinen, aro iuirklr baniabed by le-Wit- t'

Little Karly Kiaera. Small
pill. S.f pill. Kent pill. Mareter'a
lrug Store.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
Alter having been eon lined to the

hoiiHu lor elnven days and paying out )ir
iu doctor bill without Iwnetlt, Mr. Frank
tiolnon of Smilt Stn. Marie, Mich., waa
cured by one Ixi'lle of Chatnbt'rlain'a
l'ain Hal in coaling j couta aud has not
aince been troubled with that complaint.
For dale by A. C. Mnraterfl V Co.

Many canca of "lirippo" have lately
beou cured by duo Mi unto Cough Cure.
Thia preparation euema eapecially
adapted to the cure of this diuoaee. It
acta quickly thua preventing seiioua
coinplieatioiiH and bad vO'ecta in which
thia disenno often leayea the patient.
Marstere' Drug Store.

To the Public.
On aud aftr thia date, I wiah it under-ato- ol

that my terms for all undertaker's
goods aro canh with the onler. I find it
imponsible to 1I0 buaineea on a credit
baaie, and lielive that I can do better by
my patron and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Hknkdii'k. Undertaker,

Kosoburg, Ore., April 12, 18ft5.

Don't allow tho lungs to be impaired
by II e continuous irritation of a cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption than
to cure it. O110 Mluute Cough Cure
taken early will ward olTany fatal lung
trouble. Mttratora' Drug Store.

1'i.Ai.sDtAu.ii uud riauler is a little
alliterative, but Home time by "apt al
(iteration's artlul aid" you cau cat U the
public eye mi l onitaee the public at-
tention. The Webfoot I'lanter is
clubbed with thu I'i.aindkamcii and the
two puper will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of the latter without extra
chargo.

K. K. Turner of Coiupton, Mo., writes
us that aftor suQ'ering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using three oxes of DeWitt'a
Wdiuh Ha.ol Halve. It cures ecxetna
and sovero skin disonscB. Marstors
Drug Store.
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BRIPP MENTION.

do and see Ida Fuller.
Caro llros. are the tioas merchant.
C. II, King of Junction Is In the city,
Four cent toweling at the Novelty

Hlore.

0. D. Drain of Drain waa la the city
Saturday,

Try your luck at the grab hag. Nov- -

elly Store.
Have you picked out your suit for the

mask ball 7

F. W. MadanU of Hedland, ('al., ia

In 'he city.
Walter Kchroedvr o( Arago waa In the

clly yeaterday.
Ida Fuller al the Opera House

Wednesday night.
I 00k out lor the fool catcher neil

Thursday morning.
Mlaa Ida Miller ol Drain was gursl at

the McOlallen Sunday,
W. K. Frar.ler of Portland was a guest

at the McClallen Sninlay.
P. Jacobeon of San Francinco is reg-

istered at the McClallen.
T. D. Dupuy, of U Fayette, Wash., ia

a guest al the McClallen.
Only four Inches of snow In Kosoburg

this morning aud still snowing.
Ladies buy your Ixtlls at the Novelty

Store lateat style at low prices.
"How Johnnie earned hia gun?" ask

Churchill, Wool ley A McKenxle.
W. II. Holliugsworlh of Chicago reg- -

itered at the McClallen Sunday.
New line of luuslio underwear, night

gown, rheiniie, etc., at the Novelty
Store.

Have you seen the new strawberry
hoe at Churchill, Woolley A McKen-sio's- ?

Mr. Philips, a former resident of thia
city, died at hia home In 1oaAngnles last
week.

There are L'0 widows in the town of
Halsey, among whom are sii widow
Smiths

Kugens is going to have a bicycle
factory. Fifteen wheels will le made aa
a starter.

Just arrived from Nebraska a car of
com and corn chop al Caw Weld's flour
and feed atore.

The prisoners, Hullm, Nelson and
ISmgeea, were tsken to the penitentiary
Thuradav night.

Do you want a good strawberry plaut?
Call arouud to this office and find out
where to get some.

The Royal lllue Crawford llicyclo
can't U beat. Churchill, Woolley A

McKemie keep them.
The drill of Co. "A"Ot N. (i. is called

for Wednesday evening, March 31st, in
stead of Thuriday, April 1st.

Mrs. R. ijuillbang died in this '.city
last Friday and was burled in the Odd
Fellow's cemetery yesterday.

Alpha Iodge No. 47, K. ol P., will con
fer the Esijulre rank on one or two Pages
on Wedneaday evening neat.

We are ondei obligations to Observer
(ilbeon for a copy of the report of the
chief of the weather bureau for 1300.

Money to loan on city aud conn try
property. DTK. K. Bl icV,

Marstera' Building, Roeebnrg, Or,
Now is the tiuio to spray your trees.

Buy the Combination Sprayer aud save
time aud money. W. 11. i onion, agent.

Dr. Khme will give prescritionB In
cluding medicine, between certain hours
lor 60 cents cash. See notice in another
column. --a

Mrs. Barrett, the evangelist who baa
been holding revival services at Marsh
field, is uow tussling with tho devil at
Uandon.

Wollenborg A Abraham of the Square
Deal Store are now receiving a nice lot
of spring goods. Latest styles and low-

est prices.
Jacksonville anticipate having elec

tric lights very soon. Water power has
been found sufficient lor a dynamo nrar
the town.

Why Is it the furniture is so demon
stratively noisy .when Jyou are loft alone
in the bouse and the hour vergea upon
midnight?

The members of the Soldiers' Home
board returned to their homes 00 Friday,
having finished the work that brought
them together.

The county court of Coos county is
considering the (jueetlon of a new court
house at the new county seat on the
Uoiullle rivor.

Oeutlemen, we have just received a
new line ol hats and caps, at unusually
low prices. Be convinced by calling at
the Novelty store.

The combination sprayer is all the rsge
uow, Mr. W. II. Uordou, the local
agent is taking orders and delivering
sprayers to purchason.

We will leave it to you it our 2b rent
ties and susieuders are not the beet
values and patterns you have seen. Call
and aee them at the Novelty Store.

E. Du Uas, Physician and Surgeon,
office in Maraters building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 1)1 1 Mill street.

A pair of pautB eiual to any you ever
gave a dollar and a half for, that will
not rip or you canuot pull apart, cau be
fouud for one dollar at the Novelty Store.

Frosty weather, very near the danger
line, bangs around sometimes, aud
gives the people an auilous look. Ouly
a few more days aud the danger will be
over.

Dave Looney made a busluess trip to
Kiddie last week and reports crops in
good shape, A large crop of fruit is an
ticlpated, aud a mluer ia ou almost every
gravel bank.

Married fu this city Saturday eveuiug
March 17th, It. M. Dunn and Mine Myr
tie Griffiths. Both biide aud groom are
promloent members of the Salvatiou
Army aud will continue, in double liar
nets, their battle against satau and sin.

Old-time- say that this Vst been the
most profraoted and wettest winter In

many years, and argue that good wealh
er should sooo appear. Astorlan. Same
here.

The bicycle will alone for all the evils
It hss inflicted npon poor humanity, In-

cluding bloomers, Kite devotees will
keep Insisting on good roads nutll they
are accomplished reality.

The Ashland Creamery company, Is
not able to supply the local demand for
butler, and at the satno time fill outside
orders. Farmers are urged to Increase
their herds ol milch rows.

Mrs. Helm, worthy matron, will visit
Chapter No. , order ol Kastern Star
Wednesday night, arid all members are
reiifMtsd to be present.

Ai.k Bhow v,

Five sides of bacon, several hams aud
shoulders, two sscks of H)tatoes and a
(juantlty of canned fruit were stolen
from Frank Powers' storehouse In Spring-
field, Lene county, lust Wednesday night.

"Town Topics" liave been hero and
gone, luey gave a very creuiiame
show. There wasn't any particular
plot to it but a good ileal ol merriment
was created. The dancing was yery
good.

T. K. Richardson will have cos
tumes to rent for the mask ball. April
1st. Call early and get choice. In addi
tion to the prices, the Chicago Costume
House of Portland, will give one tine
prl.e.

Wrr. Lawrence of Millwood, who has
been in Itoeeburg for the past few days,
left Saturday night for Washington aud
British Columbia, theru-- e east to his old
home in the "Slates." He will m ab-

sent several mouths.
Word has leen received from Port

land that Mrs. James Brown of looking
(ilaat died at the ttood Fainsritau hos-

pital this morning. Her remain will
arrive here on the overland) in the
morning and will be taken to Iiokiug
tiles for interment.

County Superintendent Waile received
Friday, a number of pamphlets pertain-
ing to Artwr Day and the esercixes there
of arranged and prepared by the state
superintendent, which ho forwardod to
the several school teachers of the county.
Arbor Day in April II.

A special car containing 63 Hollanders
arrived at North Yakima, Wash., Mon-

day. This is the third carload of immi-
grants from the same section w ho have
located in the Yakima valley in Die past
few mouths. The immigration ia greater
this seaon than has ever before
known.

The nomination of Binder Hermann
as comiuisaioner of the general land
office, will give general natiefsction not
only in Oregon, but throughout the
West. He is known to be a man ol ah- -

solute integrity, with special qualifica
tions for the duties of that poeilion.
Astorian.

Mesrs. Rico and Flint have received
more samples ol ore from their new tun-

nel, and on comparing it with speci-

mens from the famous Anaconda mine
one can sesreely tell "tother from
which." The further in they get the
better the ore looks, but the proof of the
pudding is the eating thereof, and we
hope the feast will not be long delayed.

Jim Frater went out to Olulla lost
week to attend the funeral of the late
K.B. Ireland. He said the roads atu
worse than they have been any time
this winter. The mud varied in depth
from six inches to three feet, aud Home-time- s

for a hundred yards ai a stretcn
the aile would drng along on top of the
mud. It was simply dreadful.

Commander Booth Tucker of the Sal
vation Army, passed through on Friday
night's overland en route for Portland,
where the Salvationists had a big time
last Saturday night and yesterday. The
commander is now engaged in working
up a colonization scheme for the poor of
San Francisco, and will probably under-
take to ret similar plaus ou foot for the
northwest.

The Eugene Guard of Thursday says:
The warm winds of the past three days
hare caused the snow to melt in the
mountains and the river at tho time of

going to press registers at the bridge Hi
feet above low water mark and is still
rising, lue (louring uuii I) as coated
operations ou account of the raise and
the electric light plant ia compelled to
resort to steam as a motive power.

The Maccabees had a grand "blowout"
at tho Opera House last Friday uight, on
which occasion they were ably addressed
by Special Deputy Supreme Commander
Luckenbaugh. Aftor the literary exer
cises the knights and invited guests re
paired to tho banquet hall, where they
did eat and be merry, The Koeeburg
Maccabeus, both male aud female, have
large and nourishing tents, and new
members aro constantly being added.

Mr. Thomas Kay, who is at the head
of the woolen mills iu Salem aud in
Waterloo, Liuu couuty, has turned out
ome lines of blue and black serge and

worsted cloth for men's clothing which
compare favorably with guy mills iu the
world. Mr. Kay ia naturally very proud
of his success. While iu Portland a lew
days ago he exhibited samples of his
new cloths, which attracted much favor-
able comment, and wero paid doeerved
compliment.

There was a fairly good attendance at
the M. E, Church Friday eveuiug, to
witness the oratorical contest for the
Demurest gold medal. It waa under the
auspices of tho W, C. T. U. of Kdenbow
er, aud the contestant! were Jessie Uiv
ens, Amata Smith. Noal McCall, Willie
Armitage and Clyde J'aulkuer. The
modal was awarded lo Aitiata Smith but
all of them acquitted themselves splendid
aud the ratings were yoiy close, G. W
Kimball, Miis Bushnell and J. B. Kddy
were (he judges. The iaa1e their award
aud left town. If there Here as many
medals as contestants there would have
been no difUculty. The proceeds of the
contest are to go toward the building of

a W, C, T. U. ball at Kdenbow er.

Conductor T, J. Kearney la Improving
some. He gets round now with but
one crutch and a ane. He is inlng the
Injured limb a little and thinks he can
dispense with the other crutch before
long.

A Urge cherry tree in Dayton, three
feel In diameter, was blown over by
Wednesday's storm. This tree bore a
ton of fruit in one season. It was set
out 4b years ago, and belonged to J. B.
Itiley.

Jauins Kinilh, of Junction City, has a
goat with three hoins. Tho extra horn
I about live Inches long, and grow on
the Jaw under the left ear, snd I a
much of a horn as the two others, the
Junction City Times says.

The many friends of Mrs. Sol Abra-

ham will be pleased to loarn that she is
gelling along very nicely. The opera-

tion was auccessfully performs J last
Thursday and word waa received this
morning that she Is feeling much better,

The Imperial Operatic Comedy Com-

pany performed before a small audience
at the Opera House Saturday night.
There was nothing of an operatic nature
in the play, and the comedy was strictly
Kogllsh requiring an interpreter lo ex-

plain the Jokes, if there were any. "1-- a

Cigale," the play advertized,- - was not
produced (or some reason. . ..

There is a little chsp in Uosehurg who
is rapidly acquiring the meaning of
words, but he does not know which par
ticular word to use and he coins one.
He knew that brain and memory were
in some wajr connected, and the other
evening he desired to make compliment-
ary reference to the mental faculties of a
lady and pronounced her "membrane"
all rixht.

A Word About Pruning.

Prufr V. P. Hedrick of the Agri
cultural collegu at Corvallis, who is at
the head of the horticultural department
says: "This is the season ol the) ear
that the tree butcher get iu his woik.
The "expert prune) " with axe, saw, and
a pair of hedge rhearr, and who trims
trees down to mere stumps, i about
offering his services. Orchardiets should
give him a wide berth. This is applica-
ble to all parts of. Oregon, but the
thought has been suggested by institute
workers returning from Southern Ore
gon who report over-prune- d orchards as
about the worst feature of orcharding in
that part of the state. A healthy tree
well headed at the stsrt, the head
twenty to thirty inches from the ground,
need only to have deformed, crotched,
and crossed limbs removed, with now
and then a branch taken out to thin out
the top. The shape of the tree mnet t e
governed by pinching, and removing
small twigs with a budding knife. All
other pruning is unnecessary, and a
wanton destruction that seriously .im
pairs the vitality an usetaloees of the
tree.

Officers ;Elected.

March 25th the W. C. T. U. met at
the home of Mrs. S. Parks and elected
the following officers and superinten
dent for the ensuing year: President
Mrs. Ida Marstera, corresponding secre-
tary Mrs. Stearns, recording secretary
Inez MeUger, treasurer Mrs. Clara Berry
elected and resigned. Vice presidents:
Presbyterian church, Mrs. Bellows;
Methodist Episcopal church. Mrs. Falx- -

ner; Baptist church, Mrs. Stearns;
Episcopal church, Mrs. N. Boyd ; United
Brethren church, Mrs. VanOrder; Sal- -

stion Army, Capt. Alice Anderson;
superintendent of narcotics, Dr. Myra
Brown; eupt. of franchise, Mrs. Bart- -

rum ; supt. of Demorist medal contest
work, Mrs. E. Richards; supt. of parlor
meetings, Mrs. Stearns; enpt. of litera-
ture, Mrs. Marstere ; supt. of press work,
Mrs. J, E. Lee ; supt. of scientific tem
perance instruction, Mrs. Hamlin; supt.
of Sabbath observance sod Sabbath
school work, Mrs. L. A. Walker; supt.
of mothers' meetings. Mis. Clara Berry.
Summary of year's work and reports of
superintendents will be given in the
next issue.

Dangerous Sport,

A number of boys, some of them big
enough to know better, are in the habit
of jumping on the local train ai it pulls
into the depot every evening, and of get-

ting on the outgoing traiui aud jumping
off when the train ia running at a high
rate of speed. This is not only contrary
to the ordinance but it is dangerous
sport and some of these days a broken
limb, or perhaps a broken neck' may re-

sult. It should be stopped. Two or
three years ugo the boys at Wilbur were
given to that sort of thing, till one day a
boy undertook to jump from a running
train and aa a result he broke his neck.

The pitcher that goeth oft to the foun

tain ia finally broken." You may get on
aud off without difficulty one hundred
times, but nt last a miatep, or a miscal-

culation, suddenly tormiuates what
might otherwise prove to be a useful life.
Boys, as you value the peace of mind of
loving parents, ijuit it.

The Elks.

Thursday oveuinu of lust week the
Elks held their annual election and in
stallation of officers. Following are Ihe
new officers: Fred Pege-iusli- E. It.;
F. M. Ziuler. E. L. K. ; Douglas Watte.
E. L. K. ; E. L. Tairott, E. L. K. ; Her
inau Marks, secretary; C. W. Parrott,
treasurer; J. XV, Hamilton, trustee; A.
SaUmau. esuuire; W. II. Jamiesou,
lyler; Ira B. Riddle, inner guard. Ex-

alted Ruler Fred Page-Tueti- n was

chosen representative to the grand lodge

with D. Sous Cohuu as alternate.

Shoes, Shoes.

Late arrival of men a and wouiuu a

stout aud ckeap shoes. Alto a supply
of seasonable staples ut Stanton's.

New tli'MluiiM Iu wall paper Ml
MttrMlcie.i

Attention Farmers!

An adjourned meeting of tbuae In-

terested In the sugar beet liidualiv In ihe
vicinity of Myrtle Creek will be held at
that place, on Saturday afternoon, April
3, for Ihe purpose of receiving the report
of the committee appointed to aster-tai- n

tbo amount of available land, suit-
able to the culture of the sugar beet,
and that will be pledged for that pur-

pose, provided a sngar plant can La es-

tablished at or near Myrtle Creek. If
the report Is favorable, as It doubtless
will be, it is probable a permanent or-

ganization will bo effected, to be known
as the Ump'pia Valley Sngar Grower's
Association.

It is very desirable that there should
be a full a fall attendance, as it is prob
able that the future of this movement
will depend largely on the interest then
shown. This should be a popular dem-

onstration, aod one in which the farm-

ers should act in fnll accord ; disproving
the aspersion so commonly beard, that
all vocations can unite for mutual bene-

fit, except the farmers. Remember that
two crops of beets successfully raised
and marketed, will double the value ol
your land and also increase its fertility.
Two hundred thousand dollars disbursed
annually In ycur midst, will bring you
prosperity and comfort, and give you the
supreme satisfaction of allowing you to
jinglt a few dollars in your pocket, a lux
ury you have been a stranger to for
some ) ears past. Rorrr. FkHi.iisTos.

Exercises at School.

A representative of the Plain-ok- lb a

spent a pleasant hour on Friday at ibe
exercises at the public school. A very
nice program, wbicb ia given below,
was rendered and the young auditors
showed their appreciation by generous
applause. One little fellow forgot hia
piece, but knew enough to quit and take
bis seat. He Iwas admonished by the
professor to see that he was ready next
time and to make no failure. Program :

Instrumental duett, Jennie London
and Hattie Van Order, Beauties of Para-
dise; recitation, Julius Jacobson, Only a
Boy; recitation, Jessie rlook, Biiah s
Story; recitation, Oscar Stratford, A

round ot Jumps ; recitadou, bdith rat- -

terson, What She Said ; reading, Grace
Hhupe, The Bewitched Clock ; recitation,
Guy Lee, The Doctor's Story; recitation,
Walter rearson, ihe lwo Kittens;
reading, Edd Hoick, Myths Above
Eclipses: recitation, Myrtle HoiiKess, A
Gentle Knock; recitation, Ralph Kear
ney, A Boy ; recitation, Pauline Thomp-
son, Popping the Question; reading,
Dee Howard, Conductors Mistake;
instrumental music, Katie Fullerton,
Catch Me if You Can; recitation, Ralph
Petrequin, A Boy's Troubles; recitation,
Bert Reame, The Thieves; recitation,
Fare Carroll. The Clock; reading, Ora
Murphy, Mr. Haufman's Spelling
Match; recitation, bmma lintt, Little
Things; recitation, Edith Brown, The
Dome; recitation, Maud Clements, ibe
Little Maiden; recitation, Cora Eddy,
Betty and the Bear; recitation; See
mg 1 Dings at Mgut; instrumental
muBic, Ruth Hamilton, Coiiolanus
March.

Ids. Fuller.

Who has danced herself into the
hearts of all Europe is coming. One ol
the most important events of the present
theatrical season will be toe appearance
in Roseburg of that famous terpeichorean
star Ida taller. She will present the

famous illusionarv dances which have
made her name celebrated from end to
end of the civilized world. At the opera
house W ednesday, March 31st.

At the Palace. Miss Ida Fuller has
shown herself an illusion dancer of won-
derful ability. She crowds the bouse
nightly. London Standard.

Supplies for the Oregon Soldiers'
Home.

Sealed proposals will be received by

the commandant of Ihe Oregon Soldiers'
Home at bis office in raid borne, lor all
supplies neceesnry for the furnishing aud
running ot the same until April 30th,
IS'JS. Said bids must be received at hia

office ou or before April SOtb, 1397. A

sample of clothing bid for must accom
pauy the bul. All articles must be first
class and the grades fully denned in each

instance. A list of all tho articles de
sired will be found in the First National
bauk, Roseburg, or at the Soldiers'
Home. Paymentd to be made by vouch
ers ou the State of Oregon, subject to
further legislation.

The right is reserved to reject any
part of all bids submitted.

Roseburg, Oregon, March ilitli, liW,
XV. H. Byaks,

Commandant.

Grand Lodge of Maccabees.

The Maccabees organized a grand
lodge at Portlaud yesterday with the fol

lowing officers. State past commouder,
J. F. Burleigh, of Enterprise; state com

maiider, J.S. Van Winkle, of Albany;
state lieutenant-commande- r, F. K. Rob-inso- u,

of Eugene ; state record-keepe- r,

Ira M. Hunter ol Corvallis; state tinauce
keeper, G.G. Mayger, Mayger's Land
ing; state chaplain, Rev. H. Harris ol
Cove; stale physician, J. P. Tape, ol
Portlaud; state sergeaut, E. A. Hild
roth, of Ashland ; elate master-at-arm- s,

Dr. A. J, Prill, of Scio; first state master
of guard, M. Hayler, ol Dallas; secoud
slate master ol guard, George Beidlo
mail, ol Union; elate soutiuel, 0. P.
Houston, ol Juuctiou Ci'y ; state picket,
W. T. Kigdoii, ol Salem. Joseph Mi- -

celll atteuded Iroiu Roseburg.

A Batch of Newsy Letters from

Various Localities,

Olalla.

Aud Friend is on the Olalla again.
John Davis is running the giant on

the night shift st the mines.
J. H. Wells A Co. have been replenish-

ing their stock of goods this week.
Doug Adkinson, ihe Olalla blacksmith,

wss hammering iron for the O. M. A M.
company Saturday.

The winds blew, the rain is descend-
ing and the floods well we can tell bet
ter about that later on.

Dick Tevebaugb is farming a part of
the John Byron place again this rear
and his grain is looking line.

The Cooper Brothers having sold their
miniog claim in Coarse Gold Gulch are
now workiog for the mining company.

Mr. Coon, who once lived on Olalla
but for several years has been in north
ern California, returned to this valley
nith his family on the L'2od ioat

If any of you Roeeborgers shoold see
"Old Hank" have him start home before
dark. Ob well, Hank is a rustler and
don't care for the mud, never mind.

Dr. and Mrs. Littlefleld, we are sorry
to say, have left the camp for Portland;
although their stay was short on Olalla
they both have many warm friends here.

The pugilistic encounter at the Para
dise Camp a lew days ago did not attract
the attention ol t be "talent" as did the
one at Carson, nor did the, railroads re-
duce their fare.

Gee Sam is cooking and Jake Fiaher
is bash slinger at the camp. Dan Fisher
is doing the carpenter act. Woo. Whip-
ple assisted by Dan Parmenteer and Mr.
Lovell Jr. is surveying.

Sam Bollsiogerof Brock way and W.
ii. ol Olalla returned baturday
from the "Meaale Ranch," whither they
went to chase the cougar and the bear
for a few days. Don't like to mention
the result.

Thad H. Dupuy, ex-ti- keeper and
secretary for the Littlefield and Day
mine, now known as the Olalla Alining
& Milling company, has moved back to
bis old home in LaFayette. Thad is s
whole-soule- d, good hearted gentleman,
and has won Ihe high esteem of all the
boys in camp.

Your reporter took a walk up to Para
dise Camp Saturday snd found the mill
running in tine shape, w; . Lovell is
now general superintendent and John
Rush is book keeper. The were mak
ing a "clean up" when we left. The
camp is beginning to loom up. The
company has jaet about completed two
commodious buildings, each 20x40 feet.
one to ba used for a tool and general
store room, the otber is a bonk bouse
with a stove in the center, and o'her
buildings will be erected soon.

Allih.

Oakland.

Anton Lau received a new supply ol
watches and jewelry last week.

Dr. Page was called to Yoncalla and
Drain last week to attend the sick.

Mrs. J. A. Conser ol Albany was
visiting relatives here last week, return
ing borne Sunday.

Marcellns A Estea received a ship
ment ot groceries a lew days ago, also s
nice line'of ribbon and laces.

E. G. Youne A Co. have a fine line of
goods on hand and their--stor- e ia elab
orately decorated in display of the aame.

Stock men from different parts of the
country have been in and about our vi-
cinity for several days post, looking for
stock cattle of which tnoy wish to huy.

J. XV. Beckley, our former meat mar
ket dualer, was over from Roseburg Sat-
urday, looking after veal and beef cattle
to supply bis market at that place,
where he has lately located.

The awning ropes of some of our busi
ness houees were cut and carried away
Saturday night. We are informed that
the parties are known and if it is re
peated they will be prosecuted.

Rev. Ford of Euceoe. the presiding
elder of the M. E. Church in the Eugene
district, held divine service snd quar
terly meeting here Sunday. Rev. Skid-mor- e

of Wilbur, the pastor here, held a
series of meetings last week.

Dr. Gilmour was called to Shoestring
valley in the early part ol last week to
wait npon td vtoats, who was shot by
his wi(o. We sre informed that the
shooting took place 18 miles northeast of
here in the above named valley, also
that a heavy pair of suspenders that
crossed in the back with heavy leather
on each side ia the only thing that saved
his life, ihe charge cf shot striking that
place, some of them passing into the
body. From what we have beard of the
case it ia one that should receive prompt
attention by the authorities. Trilby.

Kiddle.

Riddle Mite.
John Givans of Roseburg waa in town

on business, Wednesday,
Geo. W., A. L. and C. E. Catching and

Geo. Cutsforth have gone out into the
wooly wilds to dig gold and bunt.

Miss Milla Riddle returned home from
Portlaud to remain, Sunday morning.
Her many friends are pleased to welcome
her back.

Mies Alma Bogue returned to Rose-
burg last week to resume her studies in
the Roseburg academy under Rev. R.
B. Dillworth.

Austin, the little son of P. A. Wilsou,
is very ill with a heavy cold on the
lungs, resembling pneumonia, and a se-

vere sore throat. A physician has been
called. -

Presiding Elder Ford of Eugene, held
M. E. Conference meetings here Tues-
day and Wednesday. Revs. Gillett ol
Cauyouvitle and Lvoub ol Myrtle Creek
were also in attendance. , .

Circuit Court.

Ibe following eases have beeu before
the court since Thursday's report:

V. Duciaa vs. A. F. Babtke el al; action
to l a.Kls couveyuuee. K. 1). Stratford for
11 IV. Demurrer argued aud takeu under advia
ment.

Ul. Aahct Marka Adiur. va. W. 1'. McUuUocb
Ui recover uioiicy. C. A. Kchlbrnte for plfT., W.
W, I'ardnell for ilctl. Motion for uew trial tub--

milled aud takcu under aJvlsouaut.
t. Kile) Noedbaiu va. Mary J. Wldlbvck et

al: fureiioauro. V. W. I'ardwvll for pin". Do

crce of foreclosure.
I'J. tt. L. Hradley vs. Uaan Matthew; lo

money. J. W. Iluinlltou for plft'. iHift.
allowed u u ill Murch iilit to llle mollou for new
Ulal.

U. bcliuol li.Uict No. 110 ta. ticUool Pittrlct
No. 16 and ii. M. Irwiu. tiiit. I'ublio Inalrue-tlou- ;

appeal. J. Uuuiiltou for lff., browu
Ji'l'u.Uii f . 1' ilclt. Motion allowed to complete
(bit returut.

Si

Absolutely Pure
Olelirativl (or Ita vreat leavening

atreni;th and rirailhfiilncas. Amiirea Ihe
fond walnut alum and all forma of artul-tratlo-

common to thn rhrap barmla.
boyal Aai.J'i rowDra o., naw roaa

Mask Ball.

Preparations are being made tor a big
time at the Mask Ball, April 1st. We
Will have in all about 15 prizes, as fol-

lows: First and second beH dressed
gent. First and second beet dressed
lady. First and second best bicycle
trick rider, masked. First and second
prize, comical. First and second, clown.
First and second beet sustained charac-
ters. One prize, spectators. Maskers
ticket 50 cents. Lady maskers free.
Spectators 25 cents. Music by full or-

chestra. T. K. RlCllAKlmO.N,

Manager.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CflENcr A Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We the nndersigned. have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve bim perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood ami
mucous surfaces ol the system. Price
75c per 'bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Crescent Bicycles.
1 have in stock ten '90 models, all

new, and fitted with M. A W. quick re-

pair tires, which I will sell at one-thir- d

less than original price. These wheels
are fully guaranteed for one year. Cash
or installments. Call on or address,

T. K. Rich akdson,
Roseburg.

There Is Nothing; So Good. .

There is nothing jist as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit be may claim something else
to be jaet as good. You want Dr.
King's Mew Discovery because you know
it to be safe and reliable, and guaran-
teed to do good or money refanded. For
Coughs, Colds, Consumption and for all
affections of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
there is nothing so good as is Dr. King's
New Discovery. Trial bottles free at
A. C. Marstere' Drng Store. Regular
size 50 cents and f 1 00.

From CrippleCreek .

After the big fire in Cripple Creek,
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only be-

coming more settled. Afternsing three
small bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, bo'n the cough snd cold left
me, ana in mis high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do any
good. G. B. Hindsrson, editor Daily
Advertiser. For sale by A. C. Marsters
4 Co.

Backlen's Arnica salve.
The Bes. Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup
tions, and positively cures riles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price Z5 cents per box. ror sale at A.
O.Marsters A Co.

For Over Fifty Veai a.
An Old and Will-Trii- d Rsmsdy. Mrs

Winalow's Soothing Sytup has been used for
over fifty years by millions ot motbara for their
children while teething, with perfect aucceaa
It soothes the child, softens the gum, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, aud U the beat remedy
tor Diarrhoea. Ia pleasant to the taste. Sold by
druggist in every part of the world. Twenty- -

Bvs cents a bottle. Ita value la Incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winalow's Soothing
Syrup, aud take no otber kind.

Bilious Colic.
Persona who are subject to uttacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to know that
prompt relief may be had by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera iibd
Diarrhoea Remedy, and if takeu as soon
as the disease appears, it will prevent
the attack, ror sale by A. C, Marsters
ACo.

To the Kootenai Mining Country.
The O. R. A N. is the shortest line

and makes tho quickest time. Trains
leave Portland daily at G :30 p. m. Bag-
gage checked through to destination.
Ticketson sale to all mining camps.

V. C. London, Agent,
Roseburg, Oregon.

The beet 50 cent nevjr rip shirt at the
Novelty Store.

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorld's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

pit
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tbl Standout,


